The guidelines below provide information about:
- all compulsory and optional aspects of the uniform range
- uniform items for specific groups/purposes
- uniform expectations (i.e. when and how various items are to be worn, including matters pertaining to students’ make-up, hair and jewellery).

## Uniform Items

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Uniform Items for Specific Groups/Purposes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>VCE jumper</strong> – for Year 12 students only;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>College leggings</strong> – these can only be worn during PE/Sport/Dance classes, training sessions or certain competition events. They are not to be worn as a visible garment around the College or to and from school;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Uniform Items

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Compulsory</th>
<th>Summer Uniform</th>
<th>Winter Uniform</th>
<th>Sport/PE Uniform</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>College dress</td>
<td>College skirt and College white shirt with College crest on pocket</td>
<td>College navy blue ‘ink’ tights; 50 denier or greater</td>
<td>College polo shirt and College sports shorts College tracksuit pants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College calf length white socks with fine navy &amp; red stripe</td>
<td>Socks are not permitted with the winter uniform</td>
<td>College sports socks; white with navy &amp; red stripe; navy foot (2 lengths available)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College jumper</td>
<td>College jumper</td>
<td>College tracksuit top</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College blazer</td>
<td>College blazer</td>
<td>College logo cap or sun smart “bucket” hat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College back pack</td>
<td>College back pack</td>
<td>College Sports bag</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black lace up shoes</td>
<td>Black lace up shoes</td>
<td>Appropriate and correct sport shoes (not street wear)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Optional</strong></td>
<td>Navy or white hair ribbon</td>
<td>Navy or white hair ribbon</td>
<td>Navy or white hair ribbon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer Hat (highly recommended)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College Vest</td>
<td>College Vest</td>
<td>Rugby Jumper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College Scarf</td>
<td>College Scarf</td>
<td>College Scarf</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navy Rain Jackets (For outdoor use. Only to be worn in inclement weather)</td>
<td>Navy Rain Jackets (For outdoor use. Only to be worn in inclement weather)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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• **School bathers** – navy blue with College crest on front and white logo on back can be purchased by any student but are only required to be worn by the OLMC Swim and Dive team competing in GSV events. Otherwise plain navy blue lycra bathers are compulsory for swimming lessons but can be worn with student’s own board shorts / rash vests;

• **Socks** for specific GSV sports teams, i.e. hockey and soccer.

NOTE: Year 11 and 12 students commencing in 2015 will not be required to have a PE/Sports uniform unless they are participating in GSV or undertaking VCE PE.

**Uniform Expectations**

The correct wearing of the uniform is an expectation of all students at OLMC.

• **College Blazer**: To be worn as the external garment travelling to and from school or on formal occasions and excursions. Exceptions to wearing the College Blazer are during summer when the dress may be external garment or when wearing Sport/PE uniform.

• The **College Jumper or Vest** is not to be worn as the outer garment in public, formal occasions or on excursions.

• Both summer and winter uniform lengths are to be worn on the knee.

• **Summer uniform** is to be worn during Terms 1 and 4.

• **Winter uniform** is to be worn during Terms 2 and 3.
  
  o Alternate arrangements will be advised subject to weather conditions. Students and parents must wait for instructions via email and College Portal.

• **PE & Sports Uniform**: may be worn to and from school on:
  
  o PE days (Year 7-10)
  o GSV competition/training days (Juniors: Thursday; Intermediate: Wednesday; Seniors: Monday).
  o VET Sport and Recreation classes
  o Year 9 Drama classes
  o Dance classes

Passes will be issued when alternate arrangements are made in consultation with the Head of Student Wellbeing.

Please note that the PE/Sports Uniform does not include non-College approved track pants or leggings, shorts, t-shirts, hooded sweatshirts or windcheaters.

• **Hair**: close to natural colour and the style should not be extreme. Hair must be tied back when longer than shoulder length.

• **Nails**: only clear polish is acceptable. It is expected that nail length will be appropriate for practical activities

• **Jewellery**
  
  Only a watch or medical alert bracelet
  One chain (not visible) with a medal of religious significance
  One matching plain pair of small studs or standard sleepers only in the ear lobe
  No facial piercings. An invisible plastic disc may be negotiated.

• **Make up**: is not permitted. This includes eye make up (mascara and eyeliner).
**Consequences for breaches of these expectations**

- An accumulation of breaches of the uniform expectations will result in afternoon community service at the College.
- Incorrect uniform items will be confiscated, stored by the Year/House Coordinator and will be returned at the end of term.
- Extreme breaches of uniform will involve parental contact and possible exclusion from class or school until the expectations are met.